
“Ors-Wobsob War Or Pev#rty”
WillReceive Hightest Award

DETROIT, Michigan-A Detroiter described
I 41s a “one-woman war on poverty” has been
I named to receive Ford Motor Company’s high-
I est award for community service'.
W Mrs. Charleszetta Waddles, founder and pas-

ter of the Perpetual Soul Mission in Detroit’s
inner city, and her husband, Payton, are among
seven persons designated as “Citizens of the
Year” and recipients of Town Crier Bell A-
wards in Ford’s 10th annual Detroit-area Com-
munity Service Awards program.

MRS, C. WADDLES

Mother Waddles, as she Is
known, has been helping the
poor “since back before It be-
came fashionable,” she says.
Since founding the mission in
1957, she has ministered to
the needs of the poor in many
ways through what amounts to
an “unofficial welfare center*’
operated largely on faith and
borrowed money.

One of her best-known en-
deavors is a soup kitchen which
daily feeds 250 persons--white
and black.

She also launched a self-
help center to teach useful
skills to young people and to
rehabilitate older ones. At the
center, classes in typing,
dressmaking, machine operat-
ing, music, photography and up-
holstery are taught by volun-
teers.

She recently started a free

REALLY OFFICIAL - These are pictures
showing Bishop H. B. Shaw, AME Zion Church,
as he made history as the first Negro prelate
to be the guest speaker at the North Carolina
Annual Conference, United Methodist Church,at
the University Methodist Church, Chapel Hill,
11:00 a.m., Thursday, June 5. Bishop Shaw is

health clinic and runs a “half-
way house*’ to help rehabilitate
former mental patients.

Mother Waddles also spon-
sors a troop of Camp Fire
Girls and organized the Auto
Safety Troubadours, a group
of youngsters who sing safety
songs at civic functions.

In her charitable activities,
she has the full-time support
and finanical assistance of her
husband, an employe of Ford's
General Services Division.

The Community Service A-
wards program is conducted by
Ford each year at some 40
company locations across the
nation to recognize and honor
employes and spouses of em-
ployes who give their time and
talents toward the betterment of
their communities.

This is the 10th consecutive
year it has been conducted on a
nationwide basis.

Hold-Up
INDIANAPOLIS-O. J. Simp-

son, Southern California’s gift
to the pro football ranks, is a
hold-up artist who can make
his victim hole still ana like
it. O. J. is pressuring the Buf-
falo Bills to meet his $600,-
000 salary plus $50,000 In
bonuses demands, in a move
that can get him traded to a
club of his own choice.

lose 10 lbs: in 10 days

ON NEW
GRAPEFRUIT DIET

This is the amazing new Grapefruit Diet that every-
one is talking about. Word of its success has spread
throughout the U. S. and Canada. This new Grape-
fruit Diet is not a diet in the sense you are made un-
comfortable. Just the opposite. You are comfortable
while you use this system. There are no exercises, no

4 hunger pains. You follow the simple, eat all you want,

even formerly forbidden foods, and the weight comes
off. If followed exactly, you should lose 10 lbs. the
first 10 days, plus 1 Vz lbs. every two days thereafter
until your weight is down to normal. A copy of this
new and startlingly successful diet plan can be ob-
tained by sending $2.00 to

, WEIGHT OFF
DEPT. 32,

404 CHUB. LAKE ST., ROXBQRG, N. C. 27573

PLAY GOLF
FOR RELAXATI°N FOR FUN

9-Hole, 3 Far Course

_ Sy '' I - COME OUT AND ENJOY YOUR

jjf Tee Off Goif Club

FSC Graduates
A Record 200

FAYETTEVILLE - An over-
flow audience of parents and
friends jammed Seabrook Au-
ditorium for Fayetteville State
College’s 02nd Commencement
Exercises which saw a re-
cord 200-graduates receiving
degrees.

The graduates, which were
called the seeds of a new
“blac k -middle class” heard
Shaw University President
James Cheek call for a new
order in the current social
revolution.

Dr. Cheek gave his address
against a background of pomp
and ceremony saturated with
unusually warm June weather.
He called for a change in cur-
rent tactics related to the re-

volution.
“We cannot create anarchy

to appose another form of viol-
ence, rather we must use deeds
and sincerity instead of insin-
cerity” he said.

‘•'Despite America’s amazing

growth, economically, in this
century, the American black
man . is still at a standstill.
In education, he is being frust-
rated, his vision lias been
crushed and Ids hopes destroy-
ed.” Cheek continued.

Dr. Cheek admonished the
graduates to dedicate them-

selves to changing these pat-
terns, ‘‘V.e need a “Human
Revolution” which includes a
system that thinks of people
Instead of property, peace in-
stead of war and life over
death.”

“All of your efforts should
be to redeem the United States.
Despite all of its shortcomings
America is still the greatest
land on earth.” Cheek said.

“We must not abandon our
dream, we must not forget our
heritage, we have to work to
make our dream come true.”
the speaker continued.

Cheek said that today’s
graduates will have to initate
the new “Black middle class.”
“This group must work for
freedom with justice, a society
with opportunity, build and use
time wisely, develop more so-
phisticated businesses and a-
bove all display dignity.”

The official ceremonies fea-
tured President Rudolph Jones,
Academic Dean Odell Uzaell,
John H. Cook, chairman of the
board of trustees, J. E. Sea-
brook, President -Emeritus,
and Rev. R. A. Massey.

The 200 graduates included
all graduates who had com-
pleted their academic require-
ments since the annual com-
mencement a year ago.

Dr. Seabrook set a record
for attendance. He has now
attended 47 consecutive gradu-
ation exercises in his long as-
sociation with I vets o>, tile State
College,

Does it hurt
to chill beer twice?

Not that you’d want to. Some- just because the temperature

times it just happens . . . like has its ups and downs,
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shown on the left as he drives over the point
that all Christians should be militant. In the
center picture, he is being congratulated by-
Bishop W. R. Cannon, who presided over the
sessions. The picture on the right shows one
of the more serious moments of the service,
by both Bishop Shaw and Bishop Cannon.
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AT BENNET I’S (.OM.MI-.NC E MENT-Whitney M. Young, Jr., president
of the National Urban League, chats with graduates and well-wishers
after delivering the Commencement address at Bennett College recently.
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Engine Two To Engine One
“Engine Two to Engine One

This fire is a big one.’’
From the emotion of the Captain’s voice this time,

I Know what he wants because I remember from the first timeWhy, the Captain wants a supply line.

-;sfap,!tn »*“*• •*' -

Off the engine with the hose line,
Trying my best to supply water from hydrant in time.
..

fIIVS ragflng and are crying, “Put water onthat tire before people start dying.’’

Six-thirty is the approximate time;
People are home from work preparing to dine.

Unfortunately, robbing water from my supply line.
Car Two comes by in time;

I tell him the circumstances of my line.
“Car Two to Engine Five” -- “10 - 9’”

“Come boost the pressure on this supply line
On the corners of Saunders and Carolina Pines,”

“10 - 4 Engine Five,,”

The Water pressure on the fire ground is now fine;
_

The fire is rapidly dying and people have stopped crying.
The people are now saying,

“Everyone in town should be Proud of the Raleigh Fire
Department this time.”

This is my original work based on actual fire in Raleigh
X. C. in 1963.

--James L. Giles
Raleigh Fire Department

Leroy (Dummy) Rogers Given Rites
Funeral services for Mr. Le-

roy F. (Dummy) Rogers of 834
Coleman St., Raleigh, who died
Saturday, were conducted Wed-
nesday at 3:00 p.m., at the
Raleigh Funeral Home Chapel.
Burial was in Hi 11 cr est
Cemetery.

Surviving are his stepfather,
Mr. James Tucker, two
brothers, Mr. James Rogers
and Mi. George Rogers, Jr.
of Raleigh.

Mr. Rogers was well-known
in the Raleigh area for his in-
vigorating smile and familiar
grunt when he saw persons
whom he had known for some-
time. He was also friendly with

total strangers.
He worked most of his life

as a cook-dishwasher in many
of the leading cases and re-
staurants of the city and was
praised by all of his employers
for his hard work and devotion
to duty.

Even though he could not talk
or hear, the citizenry of Ra-
leigh and its environs was made
a littlehappier by his presence
on the scene.

He attended the Deaf and Blind
School (now the Governor More-
bead School), located on the old
Garner Road, and wasanexpert
with sign language.

For Perpetual Care
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(arolina Biblical Gardens
Os Raleigh

“That iht Beauty of Life May Survire"

1603 N w 3ern Avenue

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA
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«*““•” JACOBSEN,
GOLF f .4,1 Chief. Tractor

CLUBS • Cho ce o?

5 27.77 • I »e ’le Imp

JUE M jV SiCMowing, fertilizing, seeding, spraying, tolling,

Temper. Goif pi 4J-4JU J sweeping, aerating and raking. Not to men-
crip*. Woods are se- I nj !)Aff tion snow-throwing, hauling, plowing and so on
lect persimmon, with | 111 and ontarDUCOebon >- yLylniyjpA snoon.

Tractor Prices start 0$ low es

fiß $1 000
v . j j 1 gJp per month

:
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Vinalawo -
20-Gallon

Garden Hose Tras^

HKjy
10 IIs 1; 11111 l Construction

Delivers? 1’? gals, per min ft Jl l j vent spilling. Scrubs clean
exceeds most water pressure No seams or joint?: to
requirements. Green with New Av«ca*o Color * : :u t and sand. Avocado,
rustproof brass couplings.
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